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son or a daughter or a brother_
in-law of somebody," peraica
said.  " l t 's  real ly putt ing our
dgmocrdcy in danger."

Peraica said there is nothing
commrsstQners or votgrs can do
nou. He said the matter is Dow
in the hands of thc distr ict  com-
mit teemen to decide who wi l l  be
the next 2nd Distr ict  comnris-
sioner.  Committeemen are gen-
eral ly party leaders and are
elected from within their pany,
In thls case the committeemen
are l)emocratic.

Cady Gibbons, execut ive
director of the Cook CountY
Democrat ic Party,  said there
ui l l  be a nreet ing of comnri t-
Ieenlen nexl week to vote on the
appointmenr. At the meel ing the
commrtteenen wi l l  have
weighted votes that vary based
on the number of Denrocrat ic
bal lots cast per ward in the
lVlarch pr imarl .

" ln other words. i f  you took
sonle ol the wards thal had a
higher weight€d vote, those
ward's committeeman ryouid be
cri t ical  votes in thc appointment
process," c ibbons said.

Of Cf i icago's 50 aldemil ic
wards. I  8 l ie within Steele's 2nd
distr ict .  c ibbons said the chair-
man for the meeting wi l i  be 24th
Ward alderman Michael
Chandler

Associat ion,  a
nonprof i t  gov-

no surpnse.
"They're not

leave i t  in the hands ofthe com.
mit teemen,

equrvocate i ld say you don't
know whether or not you're
going to stay on [as commis-
sioner| simply to have greater
say in who takes the position,
that's disingenuous," Stewart
said. "Announce you're not run-
ning for re-election, take the
pension and tben let the voters
decide in a primary or a special
election as to who's going to
take the position."

Stewart said handing down
positions fiom pilents to chil-
dren is nothing neq citing how
U.S. Rep. Dan Lipinski received
his appointment from his father,
Bi l l  L ip inski ,  and Todd

Stroger 's appointment by his
father, John, for Cook Counly
Board president.  Stcwart said he
would l ike to see some changes
In tne appolntnrent process,
slart ing with who is involved in
the procedure. lnsread ofhaving
commlttecmen decide who to
place in the posjt ion, Stewart
said special  elect ions would be
a better idea.
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tourgood Way to
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Though Edwards is srar ine in
the public eye with Horrc he
will need to gain a substantial
electoral base if he wants to
haye a shot at the Democratic
slot on the 2008 ballot, accord-
lng to Martha Kumar, a orofes-
sor in the polit ical Siience
Department at Towson
University in Maryland.

"Without an electoral base I
think it's really hard to ruD. Dil-
ticularly at a time when I think
experience ... is going to be
rmportant-and that includes
being a cunent office-holder."
Kumar said.

Edwards believes the next
president has a responsibility to
restore America's role as a
world leader, but also sDoke
about issues conceming giobal
wming, healthcare, the effec-
nveness ofthe Electoral Collese
and the issues suoundine ca;-
paign Iinmcing.

"[In a race] you spend an
enormous chunk ofyour time on
lhe phone raising money,"
bdwards said. ., lt 's one of the
criteria for det€mining whether
you're a serious legitimate cm-
dtdate or not."

Edwilds, however, thinks that
this should not be the only way to
Judge the success of a cmDais.

"The crireria should bi; bo
you have the maturity ofjudg_
menl, do you have the depth of

experience [and] do you under-
stand rn a visiorary way what's
necessary lor America and the
rest ol thc world?" Edwards
sard. "Tirose are the criteria that
should control who our presi-
dent cnd vice president [are]going to be."

The reality of the 2008 elec-
tion is thrt Edwrds will need a
commined group of suppone6,
especially strong finaDrial back_
ers. thal he could possibly sri l l
have fiom his run wirh Kerry in
2004, Kumar said.
. Edwards'book tour, bow€yer,
rs a good way to bmst his puL
lic image, Kumar added.

"A book puts you back into
the news stream in lhe local
level, and that's what he wilts
to do," she said. .,I don't tbink
nationally it does mything pr-
trcularly Io enhance your
chances, othet thm it just giv€s
you il opportunity to go out md
talk, ild that's always good to
have."

Some experts say even the
topic of the b@k could wo* to
his benefit. Edwards compiled
the childh@d accounts of vei-
ous people, as opposed to writ-
rng. a polit ically-driven book,
whtch was a wise choice
according to Lawrcnce Jacobs. a
professor of political science at
the Univ€rsity of Minnesota.

"lf.you go poli l ical this early
you il gel some supponers, liut
you'l l also start building somc
negatives," Jacobs said..,A non_
political book maybe rekindlcs
interest, reminds people who
John Edwards is and mavbe
appeals to some independent
votcrs because h€ dcsn't sound
that political [in the bmk].,'

Allison Brininstool, a Lovola
University junior, said shc

attended the book sisnins
because she has suppirtei

'Edwards since the 2004 presi-
dential race when she was first
abl€ to vote.

While she said she's unsure
who might come out as the
Democratic nominee in 2008, she
hc some concems that Edwuds
might not have a strong enough
prcsence mong younger vot€rs
to build a lot of support.

John Edwards signs copies of his n
washington Library, 4oo s. a"," dil#ik.l"Je" 

The Blueprints of our Lives" at the Harold

Even though Edwtrds was a
vrce-presidential candidate.
mily young people sri l l  do not
l0ow who he is, Brininstool said.
She added, though, rhat this may
actually work to Edwtrds'benefit
if he chooses to run, since John
Kerry's loss may hold a bad con-
notation with young voters.

Jacobs said that Edwards
might bc one of the top four or
five potential nomineei for the

Democntic presidential candi-
dacy in 2008. Decisions for both
polit ical parties wil l l ikely be
made public within the next f ive
months.

"This is the time when paople
start putting the ducks in order
and getting ready to announce,',
Jacobs said.
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